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T HE fourth Conférence of Representatives of
Foreign Missionary Boards and Societies in

the United States and Canada, will take place in the
Reformned Church Building, 25 East 22fld St., New

York, Jan. I 5th and 16th, 1896, beginning at 9.3o a.

REv. F. A. CASSII>Y is conducting a missionaty

campaign in the Eastern Conférences. lus first and

second Sundays, spent rcspectively at Hlalifax and

Charlottetown, proved very stormy, which some-

what interfered with the SUCCCss of the meetings, but

golod work was done. Rev, Wm. G. Lane, of North

Sydney, Cape Breton, wvrites as follows, under date
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REWARD BOOKS FOR JUVENILE COLLECTORS FOR 19-6

For lese than one dollar, IlSitWsi' Story.'*
one dollar and upwards, LltMule Blue Bird."
two dollars and tfty cents and upwards. IlBarbara Heck."

The meetings will be confined to duly appointed
representatives of the Boards, except the meeting on

the evening of the 16th, which wil be open to al
officers and members of Missionary Boards. A good
programme bas been prepared, and the meeting will
d1oubtless bc onie of interest anid profit

For five dollars and upwards, IlForest, Lake and prairie"
elght dollars and upwards. IlA Cloud of Witneggeo.ý
twelve dollars and upwards, IlThe Home of the Bible."

of November i 8th : 'çBrother F. A. Cassidy was at
North Sydney, Sunday evening, November 17th.
He addressed a packed audience for about an hour.

His address was just the thing for our people, clear,

forcible, interesting and spiritual. VHs visit herle will

bc very hopeful,
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ON the same fine the Wesleyan of the 27th ult. has
the flwng Gitysbera.-Bro. Cassidy arrived for
our mnissionary meeting in a perfect hurricane of wind
and rain, in which hie had travelled ail day. Neyer-
thecless- a meceting was field, attendled by about thirty
persons. Collections and subïcriptions amounted to
over thirty dollars. Ail who braved the, stormn feit
more thani repaid by the treait afforded them, We
onlY regret that the weather prevented a full house."

WEi. have secuired a tract written by Mrs. Parker
enltitled, " What Shahl the Watchword be? 'Conquest
by Love,' " It is wvritten especially in the interests
of our own work, and wiîll he found Most helpful in
ariouising, thiouight and the senise of personal responsi-
bihity rgrigthe great cauise of missions. If our
brethiren wiIl kindly let us kniow whait numiiber thcy
can miaku uise Of, we \%Ill suipply, themi free or cos-,t.

TUE GeneralMiSSiOnary' Society, theWoa'
MisionrySociety, and the Departmnlt of Ep-
worh eagesand Sunday;1) Schools, are arrangin1g

containing suibjects for prayer, e raigail covered
b>' the Watch-cr-Y of the Students' Voluinteer Move-
mient, -The Evangehization (if the World in thîs

Genraio."It is exetdthe La/twill be ready
before Ch.IristmasL,, anid the pr1ice Will not Ueed fiveC
cenits per copy. Wec are confidentfly expectinig that
our Suinda>' Schools; and Epw)\ýorthi Leagu-es will make
a spcciait>' Of this ",Cycle of Pryr"and that the
teaCcrs, and Vc-rsdnsof the Missionary De-
partmenti will crndcavor to get each coarof the
ÇlaýSs ;and inemnber of the Leaigule to procure one.

Geteremiindeýr,ý such asi,; regarding our dut>'
and pirivileges in Christ Jesuis, are invaIluable. Orders
for the ',Cyclu Of Prayer"' will be proinptly tilled at
the MIission Rooms. Senld at once that youi may

egnw1th the year.

TuE ollwin cheering reso]lutiOnl waS passed by
the Eeuieof thec Collier Street pwthLeague
of Christian Endeavor, Býarrie : "Reovd That our
Society subscr-ibe twventy-ive dollars to the General

Misionr>'Fun1d Of the MeIthod)(iSt Chrh"This
resoluition was confirmed .by the League. Thanks
to our younlig friends at Barrie. Th'le Board of the
M issionar>' Society will try to mnrt the trust reposed
in themrr by making the best possible use of the
mone>'. Vhe couirse adopted b>' the Barrie Lecague
is far better than to stipulate to what person or
departmnent the money shaîl bc dlevotedl,

Tile first wveek in januar>' is observed through-
out the Christian world as a time of special prayer,
and in many places union meetings are field. The
Secretar>' of the British Evangelical Alliance, in
speaking of the results following the observation of
this week of prayer, says: " It is not mnerely a coin-
cidence that the great progrcss in Missionar>' work
during the past thirt>' ycars is just the period dui~nng
which the week of universal prayer has been sprC&ding
into ail lands." We earnestl>' hope that the observation

of thîs week of prayer Mnay not degenerate in spirit,
and become onl>' an empty form. Let the first days
of the new year be a time for special waiting upon
the Great Head of the Church, that He may' pour out
richl>' of His grace on aIl lands.

1editoxnà1 à4rd dorqibnted.
Report of (leneral Board.

THE STENOGRAPHIC REPORT of General
Board proceedings respecting japan affairs

has been carefull>' revised b>' the Editing Committee,
and is being printed as rapidl>' as possible. It will
make saine 200 pages, the saine size as the OUTLQOK,
and will be sold at 30 cents a copy, postage paid.
This is considerably under cost, hence there can be
no discounit. Postage stamps will be reccived as
cash. Please order promptl>' as the edition is limited.
Send direct to the MUission Rooms.

Death of Rev. Dr. Shaw.

M OST of our readers will have learned, by re-
ports ini the dail>' papers, of the accident which

recenti>' befel the Assistant MissÎinar>'Secretar>',
Rev. Dr. Shaw, W'heni crosqsing Vonge Street, To-
ronto, on a bicycle, on the i 5th tilt., he was struck by
a trolley, sustaining a severe blowv on the head, causing
concussion ofthebrain, limmediatelyiafterthe accident
Dr. Shav %vas remnoved to the residenice of his datughter,
Mrs. Alexander Milîs, and everything that mnedical
skill ani careful nursing could do to promnote hisý ne-
cur>' was donc, but lie steadily sank, and expiÎred
about half-past ten o'clock on the evening of thle 3rd
inst. We carnestl>' bespeak the prayers of the Church
on behaîf of the bereaved children. A more ex-
tended notice will be given in the januar>' OUTLOOK.

Ilisslonary Reports.BY the turne this numnber of the OUTLOOK reachesBthe hands of its subscribers, the Missionar>'
Reports will have been shipped to the vanious Cir-
cuits, and the pastors have been notified b>' pcsýt-card
If any pastor bas failed to receive his parcel let hum
write at once to the Mission Rooms, In shipping
suich a large number of packages it is (fuite possible that
one here and there niay go astra>'. When the reports
are received let no tire be lost ini distributing copies
to the parties entitled to receive them.

-"Let Nothlng Be Lost."THERE are man>' houses and Sunday Schools
Twhene a great deal of valuiable neadlng inatter

goes to wastc, because the owners do not know what
to do with it- PapCi's, magazines and books that
hav iben read arc thrown aside as so much waste
paper, whereas if tlhey were wisely distributed much
good mnight be done, and a great deal of pieasure
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given to those who are out of reach of good reading

matter. This thought is.emphasized by aletter from
the Rev. Henry J. Indoe, of Newfoundland, which

appears in the present number. That letter supplies,
though in briefest outlines, some idea of the isolated
circumstances of hundreds of families in the gulfcolony.
During one half the year or more their usual employ-
ment (fishîng) is cut off, and there are no local indus-
tries to which they can turn their attention. Apart
froin the poverty which this must entail, time hangs
heavily on their hands, which many of them would
be glad to fi11 up with useful reading if it could be
obtained. Brother Indoe suggests a plan by which
Sunday School Superintendents and others couid use
surplus books and papers to good advantage, and
con fer a boon upon many an isolated settiement.

Christmas Greetings.

CHRISTMAS, merry Christmnas, wili soon be
hre, and family re-unions, exchange of gifts,

open-handed hospitality, and a prevaiiing spirit of
Il peace and good-wil" will be the order of the day.

The inspiration of the angel's song is flot yet ex-
hausted, and human hearts feel the influence of the
blessed Christmas turne as much as and perhaps more
than they did eightcen centuries ago. There is

nothing in the world's history that paraliels this

simple fact. The very naines of kings and potentates

are almost forgotten, and the world's greatest con-

querors are to-day but shadowy figures scarceiy dis-

cernible through the mists of the past; but the naine

of Him who Ilwas born in Bethlehemn, of Judaua,"

nearly nineteen centuries ago, is a household word al
over the world, and His personality dwarfs by com-

parisori ail other personalities put together. His
truth is rnîghty; His kingdom grows with each

revoiving sun; and the day draws near when His
sway shall be as universal as the light, and ail the

kingdoms of the earth shall cati Him Lord.
It is meet and right that the Christmnas season

should be a time of gladness. Lt commemorates
God's Ilunspeakabie gift " to the world, and may
well he signaiized by gifts to one another. Lt brings
to remembrance how peace and good will came to
to earth, and may weli inspire us to deeds of kind-
liest charity. We cannot bring our gifts of Ilgold,
and frankincense and myrrh"I to the Babe of Bethel-
hem in precîsely the saine way that the wise men did
of old ; but remembering the Master's words," IlIas-
much as ye did it unto one of my brethren, even the
least, ye did it unto me," we can find many an outiet
for our gifts that will not be unacceptabie to Him.
A common mistake of Christian people is to send al
their gîts to those who do not need them, and with-
hold froin those who do. But Ilif ye do good to them
which do good to you, what thank have ye? for sin-
ners aiso do even the same." Perhaps another word of
the Master applies here. IlThis ought ye to have done,
but flot to leave the other undone." Doubtless with-
in reach of each one of us there is some one whose
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burden would be made lighter by some deed of
practical syinpathy, and our own lives would be al
the brighter because of the kindness done to another.
By ail means let Christmas gifts have their place
ainong those of our own households, but let us not
forget the suffering and the sorrowful beyond our

doors.
To ail our readers we send cordial Christmnas

greetings, and pray for them the best biessings of
the Christmnas tîme

Young People's Misslonary Day.

A T the last General Conférence the iast Sunday
in December was set apart as Young People's

Missionary Day. This Sunday wiii fail on the 29th

inst., and we wvould urge our pastors, superintendents
of Sunday Schools, and presidents of Epworth

Leagues to signalize this day by such brighit, interest-
ing and enthusiastîc services as wiil enlist the sym-

pathy and co-operatîon of our young people. Let
our young friends know the needs of the work, and
that the Church is lookîng to them for loyal support,
and we have littie fear but that this important wing
of the great army of Christian workers wiil raily
around the standard. Do NOT ()V.RILOOK SUNI)AV,
DECEMBER 29T11, OUR YOUNG PEOI'LÈS MISSION-
ARY DAY.

Our China Ilisslon.

L ETTERS from the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., dated,
respectively, October 28th and November 2nd,

have been received at the Methodist Mission Rooms.
Dr. Hart's health was so much iniproved that he
thought at first of returning to Chen-tu, but a few
days later circumstances were such as to rendier this
course doubtful. There had been a good deail of
excitement at the city of Chungking. None of the
rioters at Chen-tu have been punished, and the Foreign
Consul at Chungking will not at present allow mission-
aries to go west of that point. Some of the Canadian
Methodist missionaries will take up their quarters
at the city of Lchang, and await the eariiest oppor-
tunity of going on to Chen-tu. Bîshop Waiden, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, is in China, and he
thinks that it wili be better to wait untii affairs are
inore settled before the missionaries go back to Sz-
Chuan P'rovince.

A Liberal Otfer.

'1HE object of the publisher of OUTLOOK is not
T. to make money. If it were, the price would

be advanced forthwith. The object is to spread in-
formation, increase interest, and awaken enthusiasin
throughout the Church on Missioniary lines. What

we want is a large circuiation-to get the paper into

every Methodist famiiy, if possible. To hasten this

desirable resuit we will also, send a free copy for one

year to any person sending us a club of eight NEW
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subscribers. Will ail our readers who are interested
in Nletliodist Missions kindly ieilp in this mnatter.

STILLA ANOTIIR FR We hiave a large
mapI of japan, four feet square, prepared by the Rev.
J. W. Saunby, .. showIing the location of ail our
Missions. just the thing for MisoayAuxiliaries,
Sunlday Schools and 1Epworthleaus For eight
NEW subscribers, or- fiften RENWALS we will
seild a copy of this malp onl palier. For twclve NEW
subscribers, or- twenty RE'NEWALS, the saine malp
mýounitedl on cotton., Fo)r twenlty N EW subscribers,
or thirty-five RN FWA LS, the samc miap mnoutited
on cotton with roflers. Tit., irsfr ivwl ar-e
Opeilnyutjaur 0h

The Reward Books for 1895-96.T HF:nteestsof our ugMiioryoleorT have flo(t beeni iogt tenl, as- wIll bc ee b>' the
list of boc)ks prov 1id fiur this yoir. h fcr of the
Sociv(ty' ft-tI llat thuir younjg f 11.1Nhaxc odly.

al'b>' th(. socio:t>, buit w'otil *isk at this yVariI an
extra. e!f1ort lie puIt fthl. 1 _aýt yea r theý i ffIn 11g from 1

thi sure as $."".(),o wIl 1 ialre amoui(nt of
mzy;but, neverCIthles it is, $1 ,727 l'stlian 0hC

previouis year, andI nuarl>' $ý,oo l )ess- thIla 1 the
amontrase)a-c yars g.We aire lookilug to,

our enthusiastic sua.hg)fjshar to .s'c if
the>- cannol(t rtevthslloSt groundll. Now% taike holtI
with rvl hat antd tr 1 anI le \%Ih( bleýsed the
yuungll fin the dlays, oU lILs fivsh wxill hon1or th',ffrt
puit for-th to, sentI the Gospel to lightenl the dark
places of sin antI cruelty. Whi f ofil usCa ie
the scolie of the ate' Inruc "i will tiake
eternity to rcveall the odesof Ili, grace.

We havei- scured the follo(wiig~ ok andI will be
glaIki to 1111 orders asqikyas thcey are rc ivekt
the Mission Room)Ils:

No. i. For Collectons of lcss thantt $1, Somenjtimes
letes re recfeived( sayig, Wehave al few Col1lectors

whof have amliounts uinder al dollatr, but 1 believe there
i'; nu book for theý,s aal suins, Tlhis is al mistake ;
wec think the Siniall sums tritch toc important to be
overloo(ked( in that maniner Mli(aquaaSiwn
$tory, and the IlWhlite Gurl7are the titles of
tvu pIcasing storics iii this littie book.

No. 2. For ColleIictors of $i and( upwards. IlULttle
Blue Bird " i. aL charuulng story, by John Strathesk,
who knows su wvell howv to iinakc a stor>' both pleasant
anid Profitable to the youngi readc.r,

No- 3- For ColeCCtors' Of $2.50 and upwNards. IlBar-
bara 1Heck," a talc oif carly Methodismn, is by our oivn

*Dr. Withrow, and is wnitteti in the t)octor's uisual ravy
and readable sty-le. It is juat published, and w e are
toldi that it is beinig ivell receivedl not only ln Canaa
but in the Uinited Sta'tes.

No. 4. For C'ollecto)rs of $5 and upwnardfr 1,Forest,
Lakec and raie"b>' the Re.Joli' McDougall, is
an irteresting and exciting niarration of personal
experiences, illustrated by numiierous cngravings
cspecially prepared for this wuork. T'o our boys this
book will bc particular>' attractive,

No. 5. For Collectors of $8 and upwards l" A
Cloud of Witnesses " is a book which ought to be
read b>' the yung peuple that they mnay understand
%%hait it cost our forefathens to hand down to us the
roy-al p)rerogative of worshipp)ing God accurding to
the dictates of our own conscience. It is well illus.
trated.

No. (6. For Collectons of $12 and upwvards. Neyer
before have wve been able to offer as fine a reward as

T'lhe Homeln of the l3ibIe," by Marion Harland. The
,,amle of the author is a sufficient guarantee that the

wokis of a high order. It is wnritten iii the author's
most happy style, and is copiously illustrated with
engravings fromn photographic viewvs taken in Pales-
tine. Our $12 Collectors may have to work hard, but
the>' will have a sense of great satisfaction whIen they
find themnselves the possesson of su bcauitiful a work,
wvhich wvill be a valuable addition to their libraries.

Notes from Japan.QN onec of thic hottest day-s in Auigust we laid lier iirst
neow boin babe in thic mnother's cold armls, andI the day,

fo~~~ ~~ ,wnoe henmistu cotined, conduitctod the first
ftineral sericie of oi churceh in Toyama.ý I)ath isecver sad,I)ut the(re was a pecuiliar pathlos abouit the cirnmstanees ofthi~, (o tha.t tOtuchjj±d ail hearts deeply. But yesterday, al
fiîhifiil youing couiple, full of bright anticipiation in sacred uin-
born treasuri-, and sundry tiny garmients and Iittings, even
to the baypillow, onlc miore laid ouit to sec rtat ail was
rigit ; îo day thle littie head on that pillow is miotionless,
an11( th(e motheni, thoiigh embracing bier darling, knows it
flot, noir ever shall in this world. TIhe busband-fa thler is

sudnyleft alone, his earthly plans sadly broken, ant(. the
light of yesterdlay's hope entiîely gone out, In Suich ain
hounr one is forced to look for a momenltýtt on the daîk side
oif things; buit blessed bc G;ot, it neced bc onily for a
moment. It Wa1s lin sure andI certain hope of a glorious
reuirncti(ln that we cormmitted these bodies to the flime
(als is th cuso hure andI in many parts of Japan), andI as
Itholught of it ail once more mny hecart was greatly bioved

in profound thianlcfulne-ss for oi inaliuenable, possession in
ou(Ir Loýrd andj Saviouir, Jesuis Christ. IlO what a gloîious
h1ope is ours 1 » AndI, thank G;otI, the heait of the hutslbanid-
father svems te have been moved in the samne way. If it
be objected. that this is "o(thlen.wurldlinless,» the obvious
reply is that thene are emenegencies whiere nothing else
aiails, o)r at least nothing se well as, the divine ligbit that
cornes stneaming fnom the other wonld. The Butddhiet
funerals are very nuisy with the beating of gongs, clanging
of symbals, andI the loutI vuices of fussy, llcartless coolies,who are eniployed to carry the dead, andI the people wouild
surely be imipressed with our quiet, revenenitial bunial ser-
vice, fui] of humane feeling( and devout aspiration, se
different froan the pessiruistie suggestions andI inane mnun-
miery to which they are accustnied on suich occasions.
Granit, Lord, that somnehow, andI so>on, these pour peuple.
so dark, se ignorant, so superstitious, naay find the truc
L'ight.

The 'nissionaries have now returned froan the vanieussunimer re!sertu, reinvigorated in mind, beart andI body for
the work of the ycar. Amnong flic more popular resorts are
Arima in the south, ICaruizawa in the. nrho (the mainialantI, andI Sapporo in the northern Hokkaido, betterknown at home as th~e hIand of Yezo. At the two former
places the -Conférence" of minsuloariea; seerni to havesettled loto ail annual aluni. This yea», ait both places,ut te langer part of the progamme was furnished byCiamis5ionunies, man80 of wliou were taking a forced
holiday b>' reason of the necent riots, In scemed, in sortemneasure, a providential compensation for their hasty flightthat they were able to foin much needed rest, ami4' agrcee-able sunroumdings and coflpa5oiaships Jaast ait the. hottest
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season of the year. The praises of these middle kingdom
~workers are ini the mouths of ail who have met them.
loth Conferences passed strong resolutions expressing

most sympathetic fellow-feeling for those who suffered so
iterribly in Sz-Chuan and at Kucheng.

Among the China missionaries at Karuizawa were our
own, Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn and Mr. Hartwell. They won
bosts of friends. The Japan Mail Conference report con-
tains the following. "The Rev. G. Hartwell, of the
Canadian Methodist Mission at Chen-tu, spoke for West
China. He gave a glowing description of the city of
Chen-tu and the province of Sz-Chuan, where he had heen
working for about three years. The province is a broad,
beautiful and fertile plain, well irrigated, and the chief pro-
ductions are rice, wheat and opium. The city itself is one
of the finest in China, well laid out, with broad and well-

Skept streets, and surrounded by a watt forty feet high and
forty feet thîck. It is in this city that the recent rîots oc-
curred, and Mr. Hartwell's description of tbemn was so vîvid
that one could almost imagine oneself to have witnessed
them."

Tfhe following resolution touches one of the liveliest and
most delicate questions affecting Christian work and
workers in this country: Resolved, "That we, as missionaries,
representing various Mission Boards working in Japan, in
Conference assernbled at Karuizawa, in view of the various
reports that have gone forth concerning the need of more
foreign workers in Japan, would express it as our opinion
that flot only bas the lime not corne for the withdrawal of
the missionaries already on the field, but we believe that
there is stili a need of many more foreign workers in this
land." The deliberate judgment of one hundred or more,
many of whom are of long and wide experience.

Your readers will have heard that the choiera scourge
bas again visited japan. The proportion of fatal cases is
exceptionally large, being over two-tbirds of those attacked.
Inx some places, our own city of Toyama, for example, the
mortality is nxuch greater. Here there have been about
a2o deaths, and less than ten have recovered. This terribly
high death-rate is probably due cbiefly to the insanitary
condition of the city; it is one of the filthiest in Japan.
The great mass of the people know almost nothing as yet
of the laws of health, and can bardly be persuaded to carry
out even the imperfect police regulations impoSed. Besides,
the doctors of this district are very incompetent. By tar
the larger number of cases have occurred in a quarter of
the city which, just before the choiera outbreak, was flooded
tbree time ini lesa than three weeks. Our homne, for the
present, is in this quarter; but, providenfially, our feur to
liye there during the bot weather, quite apart frorn any
special scare, induced us to move temporarily a mile or
two into the cou ntry just before the flooding took place.
Japan certainly has ber full share of distress in the way of
fire, flood, storm, eartbquake and pestilence.

A recent editorial, in the Chrian Guardian comments
on a cry of I No, no 1"> during the delivery of Mr. Hiraiwa's
Theologicai Union lecture in Tokyo last June, in a way
that conveys the impression that it was a protes: against
the bestowing of praise on Methodist theology. No doubt
the Guardian correspondent, by wbom, tbe incident was
reported, will set this matter rigbt in the columns to which
lie contributes; but 1 thought it well to intimate here that
I have just heard from Mr. Yamaji, the editor of our Mfeth-
odist paper Gakuo, who explains the meaning of bis protest.
No one who knows Mr. Yamaji wiil I think, readîly suspect
him of grudging praise to Methodist tbeology. The ob-
jection was simply toi what was considered, in the eulogy
quoted by Mr. Hiraiwa, an unwarrantable separation be-
tween faithi and theology. I refer to this only to correct a
false impression that seems to have inadvertentiy obtained,
and do justice to a faitbfui Japanese layman. W. E.

DR. MACGREGOR met, in the great Scotch ciîy his name
and fame adorns, a little girl carrying in hier arms a baby so
large that she fairly staggered under the weight 41Baby's
heavy, isn't lie, dear? " said the doctor. IlNo," replied the
winsomne bairn, Il he isn't beavy; he's my brother.» The
missionary burden is gone when the human brotherhood is
recalled.-Rev. Uri/ah 21ý,mas.

An Imperîal IEdîct.
[The following is a translation of the Edict of the Empeor of China

respecting thte riots in the Province of Sz-Chuan.]

KWANG 11511, &pfember 29 tI, 1895.

Tsungli Yamien to Lin- N. R. O'Canon-.

T H1E Princes and Ministers of the Tsungli Vamen have
the honor to address the following communication

to Sir N. R. O'Conor:
The Vamen have repeatedly, both in despatches and tele-

grams, sent pressing, positive orders for the speedy and
satisfactory treatment of the miîssionary questions which
occurred in Sz-Chuan during the 5th Moon of the present
year (May 24 to June 22, 1895), and they have been in
constant correspondence wîth H.M. Ministcrs on the sub-
jeet, in the earnest hope of preserving peace bectweecn the
people and the Christians, and of securing the perpetual
maintenance of friendly relations.

The action of the Sz-Chuan authorities bas been attended
with long delay, which has caused great anxiety to His
Majesty the Emnperor.

On thse 29th Septemnber the Grand Secretary was honored
with thse receipt of the following Inieial decec:

"lWe have repeatedly directed thie Viceroys and Gov-
ernors of the various Provinces to strictly enjioin, upon the
local authorities the duity of affording special protectioin to
the variouis estalblisýhments of the varions Powurs in the
hope of maintainîng barmionious relations between tihe
people and the Christianis.

Il)During the .5tb Mooni of the present imonth thie issîon-
ary preises oif the Ea,ýsterni 1aradc Grounid, in the! Provin-
cial Capital of StCh , re attackcd and dsredby a
band ofmicans and furtlhcr i- înr trouibles
occurred wVitb frquenICliy shortly afterwards ini various other
parts of the Province, ai of themi being du1c Io Ilhe neglect
of the local authorities Ii ordinary timeis to, give the proper
advice and direýctioni to the people, wvho eosqetycomi-
mitted these disorders. Nor after the )ccuLrrentce of tihe
outbreaks did tlie authorities miakec any haste- to efforce
punîtory nicasu res.

"'The Viceroy, Liu Ping C'hang, showvcd no capacity of
direction, and bis; guilt is very grave. In a mensiioriatl
address :0 us hy the Censor, Wu Kwank Ruenl, he states
that Liu Ping Chang persisted iin entirely ignoring the riots
a: the outset, and sent no troops to restorc order. The
idle and disorderly class graduially inicreased in numiber and
strenigth, with the resuilt that a whole series of mnissionary
troubles occurred elsewhiere in the Province.

IIBy is reckless indifférence anid inaction tbe Viceroy bas
proved himiself unworthy of the important office comiiuted
to bis charge, and we therefore commnand that lie should
be stripped of bis rank and neyer agini be permnitted to
hold office, in order that bis case nia>' serve as a saluitar>'
warninig.

",Le: Lu Chuian-liui make an accurate and searching ini-
vestigation and deniounice according to their rsetv
guil:s the Taotai Prefeet and other officiais who fail to take
proper action."

'lhle P'rinces and M.\inisters have the bonior to commnuni-
cate oficialiy to Sir N. R. O'C-onior a eopy of the fore-
goinig, reverenitly transcribed, and they avail theinselves,
etc.

CALl.iNG; at the bouse of a gentleman of wealtb in Lon-
don to solicit a contrib)ution for a charitable institution, the
collectors overbeard bum reprimianding a servant for some
little waste, and the>' felt that their mission would be in
vain. With consi1derable mnisgiving the>' stated the claimns
of thecir charily and said they would bc pleased to receiv(e
a pound fromn him. Ife questioned them, carefuliy as to
their plans and their purposes and then banded theni five
pounds. Their interchange of glances and looks of as-
tonishment arrested his attention, and asking the meaning,
they frankly confessed to bavîigheard bis sharp reproof for
so soeall a matter. ' My friends," said be, IlI save ever>'-
thing possible about my establishment in order to be able
to give more to sucli worthy causes as yours."l
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The Home Work.

NEWFOUNDLAND,

Letter fro REv. ROBERT K. PECK,Vfated GARNISIf,
NEWFOUNDLAND., Oc. 7th, r895.

IlAVING just returned from a visit round Bay of
17H Iespair, Hermitage, Connaigre and Fortune Bay,touight that smre of your readers may be interested

in hearing fromi these neglected parts of Newfoundland.
During the month (the time whicb our trip occupied)

we visited maniy small settlements, where the voice uf a
Mectbodist preacher had neyer before been heard. At
Hlermitage Cuve, lit seems, we once had a smnall cause, and
a school-hiouse; sorne of the uld folks there still remember
Messrs. Randall and Peach whu visited it forty-six years
ago. For sorne reason the mnissiun was abandoned, and
the Ch'Iurchi of Enigland now has a fine stune building
erected there.

Leaving Garnish on the evening Of JulY 315t we turned
Our course toward Bay ut I)espair, vi'a Hlarbor lton and
Galtoise, spending une niighit at each placýe. Th ursday
evening found us at Galtoise, awaiting a chance to get
fardher upi the bay. Fritiay murning was occu pied in look-
îng over the whiale oil factory belonging to Newmai-n's
firm; and in the aýitterniooni the looked-for opportunity
arrived. A party ut MNic-mlac Indians, cunsisting of thiree
womecn and a man, belonging tu Aaron's Cuve, some niie
miles frorn MIr. John Lake's saw iiil, te whicb 1 was
destincul, was about tu start for home. Ned PuLlIett <for
sncb was the Idian's naine) very kindly otfered mie a
passage on condition that 1 said nu prayers iii his boat,
for fear the wind should iniineuec corne abead.

The journely throuigh ',Littleý Passage, which in many
places is littie mure thani two hundred yards wide, while its
lvngth is six miles, was delighttul. 'J'lie almust perpen-
dicuilar ciiff which rose upi majestically on either side, the
waterfalls, the little cuves and islands, psetda p)icture
ut mlarveilous divursity and grandeur ; wille the merry talk
ut thC 11(indins greatlyenane the pleasuSLreý uf th>e tnP.
Long aftur the suri had set, wu arrived in Aaron's Cuve.
WVe wer, flot surry to find Mrs. Pufllett with tea awiiting us,
and in, a short timel te find ourselves at the table eating
fried pork. Nvd 1'ullett psesdoly a tilt, cuvered with
birchi nind, but it was cmlifortabtll. The Indiansý can al
speak PEnglisli as well as their own tonigue. Althoughi
eXtremel(ly kind, WeCer grea.tly Suilrpnsedl at their ignorance,
espleciailly on ruligiouis subjects. 'lhle Plriest seemns to be
their "ahl in al," Altbough the Indians number some-
thling over a huindired, yet they neyer had the privilege ot a
schuul. Before retiring to rest they sucemed pleased to heur
the Word read. Th'le nlight passed away far mure corotont-
ably than 1 hiad expected, and wby sbuuld it not, for the
next miorning 1 tounrd a rosary haniging over my head and a
cruiflix b>' my side. After looking arouind the place and
receivinig a present of two beaver teeth (whicbi I think is a
sigri ot ftiendship with the Indians) Nec! Pullett and bis
wile took me the remainder ut the juurniey. The time
occupied I hope was spent profitabl>' tu ail. At their
rC(eqet 1 sang meveral pieces, and they, to gratif' mny
curiosity, sang ane ut their Indian songs in their own
tongue. Two or thrce bours' mail brouglit us to the saw
mil], whiere, after receiving the old Indian's blessing and
promising to send him marne papiers, we parted.

At the mill 1 found Brother James H-ollett (ur agent)
working liard and mnuch appreciated. On the Sunday we
held tbrec services in the mniii house, and addressedfthe
Sabbatb Sebiool. The services, conmidering the smal
numiber ut peuple living near, were well attended. Monday
and Tnesday were spent in visiting the small settlements
near. Tfuesday evening Brother Hollett and myseif started
for Hlermitage Bay'. The first night, after rowing till
twelve o'clock, we rowed into a littie cave, mtretched aur
dery mail on the beach, and there, although tarmented by

mosquitoes, managed to get a few hours sleep. After
breakfasting ini gipsy fashion, we again made a start. On
our way we visited several Indian families at Little River.
Later on we visited Stickland's factory, and other litie
cuves. Many uf these places are sadly neglected. One
man told us that during the fine years he had lived in the
Bay no minister had ever before visited hirna.

At 1 2 o'clock on Wednesday night, tired out with a
long row, we arrived at Hermitage Cave, and spent the
remainder uf the night in Mr. Lake's lobster factory. The
following morning we were politely told by a young man
that if we attempted to hold service we should be driven
out of the place. We put it to the test. 'The service was
well attended, even the young man referred to being pre-
sent, and altogether we had a good meeting. The follow-
ing night we held service at Dawson's Cove, where last
faîl I was refused the privilege, and almost starved in the
bargain. Sunday was spent in Great Harbor. Mr. ihos.
Foote's factory was cleared- out for the occasion, and ail
services well attended. The following week was spent at
Harbor Briton, jersey Harbor, Coombe's Cove and other
small settiements near. Services generally were well
attended, and peoiple seemned eager to here the Gospel. The
next wveek was spent in visiting varions part of Fortune
Bay, from whence we retumned to receive a welcome from
the friends ait Garnish.

There seems every chance uf doing a good work at ail
places visited. People generally were gladi to receive us
and treated us kindly.

Le/er rcrP EV. HENRY J. IrNDoF, da/ed SELDOM-CONIE-
1h, NEWF0IJNDLAND, &ep. 161h, 1<995.ON N Monday, August îcjth, I packed my valise for a

"round of pastoral visitations, which I expected would
last three weeks. That evening I walked to Fogo, nine
miles, and spen t the night under Bro. Browning's hospitable
roof at the parsonage. The next morning at raine I cul-
barked on board the mail yacht Snow,7ebird, for Garden Bay,
thirty miles distant, and reached that point in the evening
at 9.,30. It may seemi strange to the reader that in gettinig
from one part uf my mission to another by the shortest
route I shuuld have passed thruugh two other missions,' vîz",Fogo and Change Islands (Hlerring Neýck Mission> where I
gut dinner. The arrarneent uf these missions lias, I arn
told, occasion much ptrplexity- in the past, su 1 arn net
likely to disturb the stalus l'uo. The population of Garden
Bay is about two hundred and cighty, of whom forty are
Methodists. The rest are Anglicans and have, I arn in-
furmed, received three pastoral calîs within the last five years.
I arn not finditig fault with my Anglican brother. His mis-
sion is in extent about equal to my uwn, and having a wife
he cannot, I suppose, be expected to, live one-haîf of the year
in a boat and the other un the ice as 1 do. A large lumber
minil is in operation in the Bay, and su aIl who desire it
can ubtain labor in the intervals of fishing. 1 airi t visit-
ing this bay quarterly, and managed last year to squeeze six
quarters ita the twelve months. 1 stayed here ive days,
preaching at three points during the week and three points
on Sabbath, four points in ail. We have no building here,
and so are obliged to utilize the dwelling-h 'ouses. The
people during this visit showed an encouraging dle-sire to
bear the Word. On Sabbath 1 preached at George's P'oint
in the morning and at Harris' Point in the afternoon. Then
my host, William Harris, rowed me six miles to Nann
P'oint, where 1 preached te about twenty persons. Four
fainilies reside at this Point. Although the day bad been
fine it commenced rainingbefare we reached Nann Point, and
the Monday praving wet anid stormy, I was a prisoner until
Tuesday, and had another opportunity Of preaching to the
people. At neon on Tuesday, in a "punt,» not toc> seaworthy,
rowed by two of the young men, 1 set out for Western Arm,
Rocky Bay. A rough row of about five miles, through alumpy sea, brougbt us te Beaver Cave, where we have three
families. Without halting I waiked on ta Bassett's Harbor
two miles (for the most part bog>, where 1 go a cup of teaflore we have laine taoeilies, and ini the winter I preachfortnightly on a week night, and once or tiein the
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season on the Sabbath day. The people are erecting a
school-house in which the children will be taught and ser-
vices held. Another three miles through a cut patb, to
which the recent rains had in rnany places given the appear-
ance of a running brook, brought me to Noggin Cove,
where I cnjoyed a chat with Bru. White, who, beside doing
his share of work as a fisherman, has earned for himself
the honor of being the pioneer Methodist missionary here
and at Bassett's Harbor. He sustains the offices of lay-
reader and class-leader. Here we have about a dozen
families, and here on Sabbath afternoons, and on a week-
night when in the neighborhood, I conduct a service which
the people of Bassett's Harbor and Beaver Cove are able
to attend. This service is now held in Bro. White's bouse,
which has grown too straît for us, and the people have de-
cided to arise and build. At nightfall I reached Western
Arm, about two miles farther on. In this settlement we
have nearly fifty families, although the first Metbodists
arrived but eighteen years ago. With commendable ambi-
tion and religious zeal the people erected a good school-
house ten years ago, and last winter commenced to build a
commodious church. Last year the missionary resided
here from December to May, and it appears likely that this
will be a permanent arrangement. Last winter Western
Arma was visited with a very gracious outpouring of the
Holy Spirit, resulting in the addition to our membership
roll of over sixty names. Here 1 stayed a week, meeting
the five classes for tickets and conducting five services.
The conversions last winter were accompanied wîth more
noise and excitement: than I had ever witnessed (I had seen
Newfoundland revivals as weli as Yorkshirc revivals before>,
but the converts su far stand well, a fact worthy of con-
sideration by those who are inclined to look askance at
physical demonstrations in religious services, and desire to
apply the standard of unemotional and cultured icicles to
an emotional people who have neyer learnt to restrain their
feelings.

On my way to Indian Islands, which lie nine miles tu
the north of Western Arm, I had hoped to visît Aider
Harbor, five miles to the east, but after spending three
hours ln a boat, want of wind compelled me to give up the
attempt. About thirty people live there, ail Methudists.
Nearly ail of them were converted last winter, since which
time a man, who was previously anything but an angel, bas
regularly and zealously conducted service every Sabbath.
I reached Indian Islands un Saturday. These islands (twu
inhabited) appear to have been reclaimed from the sur-
roundîng waste of waters, su little do they rise above the
waves. On Plerry's Island ail the people, about sixty, are
Methodists. Here we have a comfortable church, to wbich
a legacy of William Perry, one of the first settlers, bas
jst given a beautiful communion service. Thie service
will be used for the first time next month, when some thirty
candidates for membership wil1 receive the riglit hand of
fellowship. I preached on the Sabbath ai Perry's Island
morning and nigbt, and in the school-house on the other
island in the afternuun.

On the Monday, having completed my three weeks' tour,
1 returned from Indian Islands tu Seldom-Come-By, four
miles, and yesterday preached here morning and night, and
at Little Seldom in the afternoon. Thus in a month 1 have
preached at ail my appointments save one.

The above gives sume idea of how scattered our people
are, and of what it means to be pastor of a tbousand
people in Newfoundland. The people here, as elsewhere
within the bounds of this Conference, are eminently re-
ligious, and ignorance is the great barrier to their moral
development and uplifting. Most of our young folk have
now an opportunity of attending school for a few months
in the year, but when they have learnt to read, good reading
matter is scarce. If some Sunday School superintendent,
or other friend ln highly-favored Canada, will put us on bis
mailing list, and forward to me papers or magazines, I will
guarantee their distribution among a people whu will read
themn and pass thema un.

A CHIRISTIANITY without a dying, atuning Christ, is a
dying Christianity1
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LetterJrw;i REX. W. H. PiERcE, dated KIS11PIAX, UPPER

SERNA, B.C., Sept. 301/t, i895.

B Y the advce of the President of the Confrence and
Chairman of this District, our appointment was

changed, and instcad of going to Bella Coola as expected,
we were sent tu Kishpiax. Wc left the coast july î7 tb by
the steamer Ga/edoutia, expectîng to arrive at our destination
in about four days, but to our disappointment we did not
reacb Kishpiax for seventeen days. Wc were delayed in
some places because the water was tuu lîigh, and in otbers
because it was too low. Coming tbrougb Kit-sec lass
Canyon was a tryîng time. Tow lines had tu bc eut in
order tu save the steamer. This rather alarnîed the pas-
sengers, and well it migbt. The captain declared tbat lie
bad neyer seen anything like it since be liad been un the
river. On arriving at Hazelton we had to wait two days
hefore we could obtain a crew tu bring us here by canue.
j ust before starting une of our cannes split and filled with
water, danîaging some goods. 1"ortunately it was discovered
in time, for in baif an bour more our gonds would bave
been totally spoilt. On the evenîing of that day we arrived
here in safety, and our bcarts went ()ut in praise and tbanks-
giving to Hlm front wbonî a11 'uessings. flow. Thle first
Sunday spent hereI sball neyer forge-t. Tht-csigbt of the pour
people, as thcy were singing witb ail tbei-r beairts, eaused me
to shed tears of joys as I thouglit wbat the blussed Gospel
had dune for tbem. Thli bead Chief, Kaak, and is ,,on,
who are among the leading Christians, were conver ted, dur-
ing the revival last fail. Slîortly after our arrivai here,
Bru. Cole and 1 made a visit to Kish-ga gass, the last village
on the Skcuena river. Wc bad ablessed tînie. Thesepîoor
peuple have neyer bad a mîssionary to live aniungst tbem,
althoughi they bave been asking for one for years. Those
who made a start during the visit of the Rev. J. C. Speneer
and bis peuple last wintcr, have ail gone back to heathenisni,
because nu une wvas the2re tu encouraige or help) thcm. 'lbey
urged us tu give( thuim a missionary wbuo would criligbtcn
them, and proiseý,d that they- %would aIl lay aside their
lîcathen praciices if one were2 set-r. Aftur thîis urgent re-
quest it was deeýidcd that Bm. I( Cole sould go. About
three wecks ago we had ai visqit fron1 Rev. T. Crosby, Chair-
man of the D)istrict, wlîic(h greatly cbeered our bearts.
WVhat is greatly nee.dedl here is a cburch. Hitlierto the
peuple have wurishipped in the sebool-bouse but the ac-
commodation is sucli that many wbu would like to come stay
away because uf lack of romr. When ail the peuple are
at hume the Sunday services have to be beld in a large
heathen house. A plan of tbe proposed new eburch bas
been drawn uip, the size Of wblicbI wil1l bce 45 x 26 ft. The
building, when cupeewill cost at least une thousand
dol lars., The peuplle anid fricnids of the mission cause have
already subscribed $240.00 towards it. A grant fromn tbe
MNissio)nary Society would lie a great hclp to these peuple in
this undertaking. To obtain lumber and other materials
means money. Everything is very expensive in thîs upper
country, We are looking forward to a blessed outpouring
of God's Holy Spirit this winter.

Letterfronm REv. D). JENNINGS, dated PuORT EssIGTON,

B.C., Qd. 141, £895.

A NOTHER very busy season at the mouth of the
skeena bas passed, and now this polyglot hive of

industry is for a time broken up, and its inhabitants have
gone tu their respective homes to make ready for winter.

We have seven appointments that should be supplied
every Sabbath during the flshing season. Sumetimes there
are tuo few laborers on the field to supply the wurk
efficiently. We have, it is true, many local preachers, but
it is difficult for them to niake long canoe trips un Sunday
after a bard week's fishing, during which their rest is su
much broken.

But the work of God has been full of interest. The
congregations have been usually large, particularly at Es-
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sington, wbere from early rnorning, say six u'clock, to near
9 p.rn. the people were engaged in some religious service,
excepting short intervals for refreshments. Any unpreju-
diced mind, knowing the composition of these gatherings
and the tribal feuds that occurred among them before the
Gospel uf the Lord jesus was preached to tbern, and seeing
their presenit condition, tbat mînd must say, IlHere is a
marvel of missions. The Gospel has not lost ils power;
it is still mighty through God to the pulling down of strong-
bolds.»

Great changes have corne over the Upper Skeena people.
Two years ago it was bard tu get themn inside a bouse of
worship). They would spend their Sabbaths lounging
around, or would go int some quiet nook where they
would àipend their lime garnbling, for whîch they had a
passionale regard. In the summer ut 1893, every Sabbath
a band ut Christiani Indians, led by a white brother, would
visit thestc people at their cabins ; stand outside at some
point where ail could bear, then relate their Christian ex-
perience and urge the heathen to forsakte the ways of
thecir forefathers and juin themselves. tu Christ the Lord.
These efforts, togetheur with the earnest, faithful work uf
our bretbren stationed un the Upper Skeena, are producing
their desircd resits -tfle conversion ut the Kitikshans
(the namie applied lu the people uf the Upper Skeena).
The people ut Kishipiax, with wfhur I corne in close con-
tact in summiier, are deeply in earest to, build a cburch.
Many uft hern have subscribed liberally, and wbhile on the
Coast tbey solicited subscriptiuns fromn their native brethren
and others initerested in (lie work of God. rhey succeeded
tairly well. Th'ese peuple deserve rnuch encouragement.

1 was rnucb deý-ýlihted thie other day wbeni asked by an
Indian to write a letter to bis uncle, wbo bans forsaken bis
firat love to Christ and has gone back tu eat the garlic ut
bis old Ejgypt, and is now playing the medicine man în a
village Wheirc tbe people are giving therniselves to Christ.
'J'le hea';d cheif ut that village had sent word tu tbe back.
slider's nephiew, saying, " Caîl your uncle away from here,
for lie is hindering the peuple troni becorning Christians.
As long as lie piays the mnedîcine mani, su long will many ut
the peuple stand alouf fromi Christ. Call yuur uncle away
.-we want te, become Chiri-stians,» These are encuuraging

signs uf the firnies. Let our peuple at home becartily sup-
port the propagation uf tlie Gospel amnong the tbuusands
yet in darkriess in this land, and s0 enable the General
Board tu send more workers int this vineyard--nien endued
witb l1entacostal power and good judgment; then resulîs
will fulluw eternity alune can sum up.

China.
Ldterfrùm Rnv. V. C. HARTi, D.D., dated SM&At4it, 0w.

irjlh, r895.

THAVE been ill wi1tb malarial fever since last writing
yiou, and arn still in a very weak and uncertain con-

It is thouglit best by Brus. Hlartwell and Endicoît, who
were witb me durîng my ilînese, that it wuuld be better for
mie to go bome for the winter than ta attempt tu, stay bere.
1 had fully intended to leave with Mr. Hartwell for Sz-Cbuan
ab)out tbis time, but rny sickness bias prevented me carrying
out tbis plan. I cannut explain to you in writing my dis-
appointaient, but I cannot figlit agamnst the inevitable.
My strengtb bias gone out ut mie, and I amn convinced that,
witb my present sîock!uf physical strength, 1 arn nul equal
to a journey into the interior. Mr. Hartwell will proceed
at once as far as Chungking, and perhaps Kiating, and be
prepared tu act as circuinstances arise. Mr. and Mrs.
Endicott will remain here for a few montbs longer, and be
ready tu go on by February, 1896, if affairs continue favor-
able. Dr. and Mrs. Kilbomn will be here in November and
will go up at the saine time as the Endicoîts. Dr. Hare is
stili at Icbang looking after the cornmunity and studying
the language. The Society will receive fort y odd dollars
eacb month for the turne which lie àaily devotes to the
cornmunity. We think it best to have a sliglit foothold aI
Ichang, to further our western projecta. Missionaries
coming and going vil find it invaluable.

I shaîl leave bere witbin twu weeks for Vancouver. 1
arn hoping and praying for full restoration to bealth, and arn
convinced nuw that nu other course is open to me but a
thurougli change. Our indemniîy will without doubt be
paid in full, and by such time as il can be used. I amn
mure confident of a god settlement and future upenings
for wurk than hitherto. 1 arn glad to say the brethren are
in rubust healtb, brave, and prepared to, go forward as the
Master's men Lu their great work. 1 have ahl faiîh in my
fellow-laborers.

On#ê Yourg i1I1.

Hlassan and the Three Young Men.
"' 'HE wise old Hassan rat in bis door when tbree

JL young men pressed eagerly by.
"Are ye following atter any one, rny sons?" hie said.
"I folluw after Pleasure," raid the eldest.
"And I after Riches," raid the second. "lPleasure is

only to, be found wiîh Riches."
"And yuu, îny litîle one?" hie asked ut the tbird.
1I follow after Duty," be modestly said.

And each vent un bis way.
'ibe aged Hassan in his juurney carne upon tbree men.
IlMy son," hie said to the eldest, Ilrnetîinks thou werî

the youh whu was following after Pleasure. Did'st thou
overtake bier? "

"No, fther," answered the man. "Pleasure is but a
phanîom that flics as une approaches."

l'huu did'st nul follow the right way, my son."
"How did'st thou tare ?" he asked of the second.
"Pleasure is not with Riches, " bie a n swe red.
"And tbuu ? " conîinued Hassan, a ddr ess ing the yuungesî.
As 1 walked with Duty," bie replied, IlPleasure walked

ever by my side."1
"It is always thus," said tbe uld man. "Pleasure

pursued is nul uvertaken. Only bier shadow is caught by
hum whu pursues. She berself goes hand in hand witb
Duty, and tbey whu niake Duty their companion have also
the curnpaniunship of Pleasure."

A Japanese Lily.

A LADY, wbo in bier girlhood was discouraged by bier
lack ut beauty, but fived to, become a leader of

society, witb hosts ut sincere and luving friends, rays; "If
I bave been able to accumplish anytbing in lite il is due tou
the words spoken tu me in the rigbî season, when I was a
child, by a wise teacher.

" I was the only bomely, awkward girl mn a clasa of
exceptionally pretty unes, and, being also dul aI my books,
became the butt ut the school. I felI into a morose,
despairing state, gave up study, and withdrew into myseif,
and grew daily mure bitter and vindictive.

IlOne day the Frencb teacher, a gray baired old wuman,
with keen eyes and a kind smile, found me crying.

Il' Wat is the malter, my cbld ?' she asked. ' Oh,
madame; I arn su ugly 1 ' I sobbed ont. She sootbed me,
but did nut contradict me. Presently she took me mbt ber
roomn, and afler arnusing me for sumne time, said, 'I bave a
present for you, handing me a coarse lump covered with
earth. 1It is round and brown as you. Ugiy, did you say?
Very wel. We vili call it by your name then-si ia you.
Now, you shall plant it, and vater it, and give it si for a
week or two.' I planted it, and watched i artfuly - the
green leaves carne first and at RasI thie golden _iapae j,< ý
the first 1 had ever secs> . Madam.e came to share m v
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Editorial Notes.

0NC E more the glad season, bearing on its bosom
' 5.its message of IIPeaCe on earth, goold will to

men," has reaChed us. How we ail love Christmas!
What tender sacred memories cluster around the day I

The sweet story of the Babe cradled in Bethlehem's
rude manger; the Star in the East; the adoring Magi;
the riCh gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh, neyer
seem a more blessed reality than on this day of days

How near it brings us to God and heaven, and ail

things saCred. Gladly, yet reverently, we hail this

holiday (holy-day) and attune our hearts in uîiison

wîth the bour and its surroundings.
We pity infinitely the man or woman who can

epend the day unmoved by tender thoughts past and

present, to whom Christmas morning brings no recol-

lections of Christmas trees and Christmnas gifts, of

visits from Santa Claus, of family reunions, and ail the

brightness and cheer that from time immemnorial has

marked the day. There is a woful void in the life

of that one who knows naught of Cihristmas joys and

Christmas cheer. Let us strive to make the day the

happicst and brightest one of the year for our chil-

dren. We welI remnember a simple little incident

that happcned in the gloamîng of one Christmas day.
A littie thrce-year-old boy, tîrcd out with play and

happiness, was being tucked away for the night. We

noted the quivering lips which had sot lately been

wreathed with srniles, then sobs, deep and heavy,

shook the little fratre. Upon an explanatioti of this

sudden change being asked for, we were touched be-

yond measure to hear, l'I am so sorry Christmas îs

over." Perhaps somn- of us older ones, though in less

demonstratîve fashion, have been privilegcd in being

able to eCho the same sentimnent.
There may be somne just near your own home who,

because of the pitiless demnands of poverty, cannot

ma-e the day, to, ail outward seeming, different to

the ones preceding or succceding it. Cannot you, to

whom God has given So much, spare one ray of

brightness out of your life to help lighten the heavy

shadows surrounding theirs ? Do not let us forget

those whom God has surely delegated to our sym-

pathy and attention. " Freely ye have reCeived, freely

give." Thank God for the blessed privilege of

ministering to his needy ones; and if to do this our

gifts, to our own are of the simplest nature, and wc

may have to retrench in many ways, perhaps before

unknown, let us do it cheerfully, gladly, because done

for love of lm, whose advent upon our earth we

could not commemorate in a more acceptable manner.
We would like to make a strong plea for a Christ-

mas thank-offering from every memnber of our

Woman's Missionary Society. Could we but spend

one Christmas day as millions of our heathen sisters

have spent it, and will spend it, methinks our mission-

ary treasury might overflow with our thank-offerings.

The day for them will be passed in one round of

drudgery and degredation unspeakable; no rift in the

heavy clouds overhanging their life, unless made by

the Sun of Righteousness. Will you withhold your

offering at this season to, help speed the message of

One who, wiil u arise with healing in His wings," and

carry balm to their tortured hearts. Let our earnest

prayers accompany our gîfts and the '«windows of

heaven shahl be opened," and the heathen world shaîl

be touched and reached, and the Spirit of the Lord

will breathe upon it, and His command, l'Let there

be light," shall go forth as it did in the morning of

the world's creation, and Christmas in its most holy,

most sacred sense, will come to those who as yet

know nothing of the day and its associations.
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MEIIcÂL iiîons-ý, properly understood, is the
uinionl of the heaking, art wiÎth thle p)roclamnation of
salvation, the formier but thc means to an end, sub-
servient in every particular to thec actuating principle-
that of' wlining sokfor Christ. God has wondrously
blesseýd and owned the work of the medical mission-
ary. 1 low mnuch to bc regrettcd that the Church of
Chis17t, anxious to promlote flhe world's redemption,
did flot sooner ait\l itsýelf of this m-ost important
agcency. We, who profess to fo1low in the footsteps
of our Saviour h1ave lâeen slow to imnitate Himn in this
I)articuilar. le was iii very truth the ioneer, mnedical
miissionary to> our earth. Over and over againi we
recad in the opesof l lis miracles of healing. The
blind ,ce, the lamiie walk, flhe deaf hear, thec dunib
speak, arid the dead are raised to tife. Bilessed minis-
try, of hecaling, what a trail of lighit follows ini its

wake! hat aWond.r-,[fUl tour that, When «eu
wcrnt about ail flic cities and villages teaching in their

synagguesand ireachinig thec Gospel of the kingdom,
and elngevery sickness and every diseiase among
the pepe"Ani yet it was only, i 1841 that hflirst
mnedical riioaysccty wasý formed. hswr has
meut withi di'scouragemnents as weil as encouragements.

l'rjuics ad to becvroe barriers reoeob-
stacles vrtrwand perhaps flhe most seriouis
were fuunijut where onei hiad least cause to expect
thlemn. ( ne iisionairy, society, in aniswer to an ap-
plication fromn a younrg medical studenit, who felt
called of God to as,ýi[me the repniilte nvolvedC
in biecoinig a mnedical missionary, sent the following
ruply; I,1t is flot ouir province to send out and suplport
miedical men on outr msinfields, Our agents are sent
forthi to preaich the Gospel to the hecathen." But the
lighit is breaking, and thec Christ iari world to day,
thoughi slow to act, is recognizing the inestimable aid
to thic cauise of missions derived fromn the labors of
thic medical iisiona;ry. lie has opplortuniities which
fal to fihe lot of no other ; while iniisterinig to the
disea'ied body hie can point the sin-sick souil to the
great Physician. 1le hias one great advantage over
thic evanigelist; thec people amrong whomn he labors,
competled throughi suiffering, throng arotind him-
theY follow imii, claim himi and listen to himn. Isa-
bella Bird Biishop says, I, have corne to thinik that
the multiplication of maie and femnale mnedical mis-
sionaries is thle mnost important work ini connection
with missions which lies before the Church to-day, as
well as the mnost blessed formn of) missionary effort to
whichl younltg menci and woman who are consecrated to
foreigin service cati aspire."

The neced for more laborers in this special depart-
ment of Christ's vincyard is great. Physical anguish
is appealing in louidest tones for relief The doors of
heathendomi swing wide to admit the medicai mis-
sionary. Oh, that such a spirit of consecration may
fail upon our young men and womnen graduates from
medical universities as wilt influence numbers of themn
to offer themrselves to this work, the motive power
ilmpellîng belng love to Christ and love for His suifer-
ing orles.

Fireside Chat with Discouraged
Workers.

"12 EAR thou not, for 1 am with thee; be o
I dismayed, for 1 amn thy God ; I will strength-

en thee; yea, 1 will help thee; yea, 1 will uphold thee
with the right hand of my righteousness."

One year ago to-night wve gathered for the first
time around our fireside. lIow swiftly the months
have fled ! and what has been or will be the outcome
of our IlChats? " Have they served simply to while
away an hour, or have they strcngthened us for life's
duties, intensified our faith in God, and made us
stronger spiritually than wc were a year ago ? If
they have not donc this their mission lias signally
failed.

We speak though without hesitation of one good
thing accomplished through them-we are nearer to
each other to-night than we were a year ago,-we
knout, and therefore understand cach other better.

We are glad that so many of you, who at first
joined us because you belongcd to the great army of
discouraged workers, have flot left us when you
graduated from their ranks ; and though your places
have been fllled by those who a year ago were not in
harness, and to whomn office-bearing in our Woman's
Missionary Society seems but a series of discourage-
ments; we will always have for you a thrice-hearty
welcome. Tarry with us and hetp us in the future as
you have in the past. How much we necd you can
only be gauged by our dismay at the possibility of
our losing you.

Was there ever a brighter Fireside than ours to-
night? How the tiames vie with the holly bernies iin
brightness and rich coloring! How beautiful our
simple decorations appear, and how near they ,;enm
tu bring us to the Christ King, because it is in honor
of the glad Christmas season that we have inter-
twined the glossy leaves of the holly and mistletoe 1
But, ah ! in the midst of joyous Christmas congratu-
lations cornes the thought that in some of the homes
of our Woman's Missionary Society members
there is-

.'A spray of cypress twining
With the holly wreath to-niglit."1

To ail such troubted hearts, feeling in keenest
measure at this anniversary of anniversaries their
sore bereavement, we tender our deepest syrnpathy.
Words fait us, but we want to tell you we have
travettedi over the same, lonely pathway that as yet
is but new to your feet, and understand sornething of
what this season means to you. Every joyous bell-
peal, every glad Christmas carol serves but to accen-
tuate your Ioneliness. Hlow cou/d you stand it att
were it not for the thought that He who makes no
mistakes, and seeing the end from the beginning,
appointed or permitted this heavy trial, which to you
has so changed the glad Christrnas-tide into a season
of mourning? But in the midst of your desolation can
you not hear His tender words of promise? IlPeace 1
teave with you, my peace I give unto you ; ftot as t»a



worid.çivetli, give I unto you. Let flot your heart be
troubicd, neither let it be afraid." And with God's
peacc flooding your heart and filing your life wc
know you xviii bravely take up life's oid accustorned
duties.

We want to tell you of a letter received the other
day from Muskoka, that ideal resting-place in the
sultry summer-tide, but how wofuliy isolated it seems
to us when King Frost reigns supreme ! The letter

came from a member of our Fireside Circle who,
though we knew it not, has met with us from month
to month. Uer words of encouragement helpcd us.
How we have longcd to make our " Chats " of service
to just such lonely, far-off toilers as the writer. In com-

pliance with the request for suggestions made in iast
month's OUTLOOK our correspondent contributcd one
whicb we most thankfully receîved and which wc wilI
give in ber own words. "' Could we flot do without
so many reports (does it flot sound too much like
the Pharisees blowing a trumpet before themselvcs?)
and give us instead short, pithy accounts of mission-
aries and their work? Do you know wbat mnade
me a missionary woman? When we were littie rny
dear mother used often to tell us of Dr. Livingstone,
Dr. Duif, Dr. Mo~iat, etc., and the tbrilling stories of
Madagascar, Erromanga and the South Sea Islands.
That was long before the days of woman's auxiliaries;-
but the fire that was then kindled bas neyer ccased
to burn, and now mother and bier four daughters,
though wideiy scattered, are working in Woman's
Missionary Societies. . . .You do flot know how
we backwoods folks would relish information to keep
Up the interest in out missionary work."'

Tbe writer has only asked wbat we have long felt
the necessity of, at least aimiîng at, and thongh we do
not wish to do witbout a single report, yet wc feel as
if the time bas corne for a much greater condensation
of their matter. You know, dear sisters, it can only
bc of local interest, at best, to hear that Miss Some-
body sang ',most sweetly," or " excelled herself " at
one of your missionary evenings; or, Mrs. So-and-so
1'recited exceptionally well, really in true oratorical
style." Let us avoid repetition, or the telling of any-
thing tbat would flot be of general interest or benefit.
Some of the reports received during the past year we
considered model ones-so mucb information coin-
pressed in so few sentences. Everybody, we are sure,
could flnd time to read them. Do flot forge that if you
have anything out of the ordinary to offer, as regards
raising money or preparing programmes, any hints
or suggestions tbat would help tbe work or workers,
there will always be found plenty of space for their
insertion, and will be most gratefully received.
We do want to rnake the best possible use of every
column ini our Department, and hope every line
wilL some how or other in sorte way or other benefit
ail our readers. but particularly those whose facilities
for obtaining reading of a mîssionary character, are
limited.

Our fire burns low. Again the hour for our separ-
ating bas corne; wben we meet again this dear old
year, which has brought to many of us much of sorrow,
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but, tbank God, much of peace and joy as well, will be

no more. We wishi you one and ail in its truest,

broadcst sense, " A happy Christmnas and a bright

New Y cear." S. R.W.

Notices.

T UHERE was a Christmas story ini process of prepara-
tion, for we haid hoped to make this edition of our

I)cpartient in flhc OuîiooK, so " Christmiasy " that its
arrivaI iin your home oul have b,,en ai harbinger of the
day itseif, but thirouigh Li(îk of pa we thoughit it better to
withhold it. We arc also( carryinig over some excellent
papers; be on the look out for theni later.

JAiPAN ESE INI>USTkiA xi.0RK.-The, conîmittee in charge
of the Indu1tstrial Work regrts that, o)\irig to uinforesecu

cirumsancsit is Impossible to supjily rnbroidery ordered
for hrsm sale. A letteýr fromn MIiss, Veazey, appcarîig
in the W..coluimi of the( Chrisiian Gt.ardîin, l)ccern
ber 4 th, fully- cxplains the cause of disappointrncnt.

Toronto Conference Branch.

T HLE Scond Anniul Meigof the Toronto Confer-
ence irâtnch mpndiiBuda Tabernacle,

Toronto, on Tuesday afternooni, October ist, at three
o'clock.

TIhe President, Mrs. J. K. \ýillniott, occuipied the chair,
and was assisted in the op),ning devotional e.,xercises by
Mrs. McKay, M.\rs. llackstock andl Mrslaîgford.

Eighty-two degtsrcsýporided to the roll eau, and there
was, in addition, a large attenidan(c of v,,iis.

A iimorial service asled by Mlrs. WVoolse, wheiLn testi-
mony was borne to the Chriitn lîf and triurnphant death
of thiirteen mnembers, who haive gone to, their rcward during
tbe y-ear.

l'he President's address was listened to with niarked
attention, and the deýlugtes, feIt inspired by it to re!1!newed
and dceper consecration of imie and talents to the Maister's
service.

The printed res rersrport being in thie hands of the
delegates was takeni as ruad, aind after tin abstract haid beeni
given by Mrs. Ogden it was adoptced. It showNed that the
gross income wa 5 78;epne,$to02.919; remnitted
to General Treatsurer, $5,25o.oo ; balance on hand, $ 134l.90.
0f the amouint raised $1, 162.58 Wasf in) t0akfferinigs.

Mrs. Williamis conducted an imrsieconsecration ser-
vice, Mliss Macdona-ld, of Oaklanids, giving a biplul Pible
reading, and iiiany of the dele!gites taking part in testinony,
the service concluding with the Sacrament oi the I ,ord's
Supper, adiniistered by Rev. J. C. Speer, assisted by
Rev. D)r. Gernian.

From six until eight o'clock was devoted to a tea and
reception, given by the ladies uf Broadway Auxiliary, when
a very pleasant social time was spe-nt.

The public meeting in the evening, presided over by the
pastor of the church, Rcv. J. C. Speer, was very largely
attended. Rev. W. F. Wilson assistedl in the devotional
exercises, and tbe Choir rendlered onechoîce Music.

The report of the Corresponidinig Secretary was presented
by Mrs Briggs, and sbowed the numubcr of auxiliaries to be
73, an increase of 15 ; annual members, 1,793, increase,
liq 1; ifé-members, i 8o, increase, i 8; total meembership,
1)973.

The Mission Barnd Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Bascom, reported 43 Mission Bands, with a membership of
1,007 ; sent to Branch Treasurer, $804.o9. These reports
were both able reviews of the work, and proved Most
interesting to the large congregation. The feature of the
evening, however, was an adidress by Dr. Stevenson, the
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first delivered since his return from China. The trials and
persecutions suffered there by himself and lis fellow-mis-
sionaries, seern only to have increased his zeal, and to have
made him more than ever determined to devote his iîfe to
the salvation of the Chinese.

On Wednesday, a report was presented b>' Mrs. Powell,
of an Organizers' Conference, which had been held onTuesday morning. It submitted some by-laws for the
guidance of District Organizers, which were adopted by
the Branch :

i. That District Organizers be under the direction of the
Branch Corresponding Secretar>'.

z. That District Organizers send in a statement of their
expenses before Sept. i5th of each year.

3. That District Organizers be ex officio members of the
Branch meeting, and have ail the privileges of delegates,
and that their expenses be paid by the Branch meeting.

4. That District Organizers be allowed five minutes to
report at the Branch meeting.

5. 'Ihat in every case where practicable a District Con-
vention be held each year.

6. That ail the privileges of the District Convention be
open to ever>' auxiliar>' member in the district.

7. That a collection be taken ait the District Convention,
which shail be applied to the necessar>' expenses of the
Organizer; any deficit to be met hy the Branch.

8. That the D)istrict Organizer be nominated b>' ballet
without debate at the District Convention; in the absence
of such convention, that the nominations be made by the
Branch Correspondinig Secretar>'.

Very satisfactory reports were then given by the Organ-
izers for the following districts: Toronto East, M1rs. Powell;
Toronto Central, Mrs. L~ocke; Toronto WVest, Mrs. Hiamil-
ton; Brampton D>istrict, Mrs. Cheyne; Bradford District,
Mrs. M\cD)onald; B arrie District, Mrs. Moore (for Mrs.
l3arker); Collingwood District, Mrs. Fowler; Bracebridge
District, Mrs. Biriggs (for Mrs. Groves); Orangeville Dis-
trict, Mrs. Stevens;- Uxbridge District, Mrs. Crosby; Owen
Sound District, Mrs. Garrett.

A number of miemoicrials were presented, but as those
which were accepted will appear in the report of the B3oard
of Managers, it is not necessary to notice themn here.

An animated and ver>' interesting discussion took place
on the subject of proportionate giving, man>' delegates bear.ing testimiony to the blessinigs, both temporal and spiritual,which hiad corne to themn in " paying what they owed " tothe Lord. IL was unanimously decided to establish adepartmnent of systematic giving as a part of the work of theBranch, and Mrs. Garrett, of Parkdale, was elected to act
as superintendent, and to bring the subject to the attention
of the Auxiliarîes.

A IlConference on, Methods of Worlc in Monthly and
Public Meetings," was conducted b> Mrs. McKay. Short
addresses or papers were given on the best way of conduct.
ing the différent exercises usually engaged in at xnissionary
meetings. Mrs. WVilliams spoke of the I>evotional Exercises,
Miss 1Hodgins of the Regular Business, Nr. Winter of the
Programime for Auxiliaries, and Mrs. Garrett of that for Mis-
sion Bands. IlOur Treasur>' and its Gifts," was spoken to
b>' Miss Keele for Auxiliaries, and by Mrs Young for
Mission Bands. In the departmient of public meetings,
"Missioniar>' Sunda>"' was ably treated b>' Mrs. Locke,IlMissionar>' Prayer-Mee-ting by Mrs. Main, and IlThank-
offening Service" b>' Mrs. W. WV. Ogden. The papers were
very suiggestive, anîd provoked a good deal of helpful dis.
cussion on ways of working.

On Thursday a report was given of a Mission Band railly
whichi had been held on Wednesday evening, with Mrs.
llascom in the chair, an interesting feature of the raIlly
having been a parliamentar>' drill, prepared b>' Mrs. Bascom.

The question drawer was taken charge of by Mris. Ogden,who answered a large number of enquiries relative to our
work.

An invitation to hold the next annual meeting in Colling-
wood was received and heartil), accepted.

After thanks had been voted to aIl who hiad helped tomiake the Convention a success, the second annual meeting
of the Toronto Conference Brandi was brought to a close.It was an exceeding>' pleasant and profitable gathering, theonly regret feit that every Auxiliar>' in the Branch was not

represented. So that the inspiration of the meeting might
have been carried back to them by their delegates.
The officers for the year are as follows:

BJonorary .President'.........Mrs. J. A. Williams.
Presiaient ................. Mrs. J. B. Willmott.
Firsi Vice-Presidenzt.........Mrs. G. P. McKay.
Second di....... Mrs. Alex. Langford.
Third de....**Mrs. D. G. Sutherland.
.Recording Secretary-... . .. Mrs. George Kerr.
Corresprnding Secrelary ....... Mrs. Win. Briggs.
Tlreasurer ................. Mrs. W. W. Ogden.
Mission Band Cor. Sec ........ Mrs. Jos. Bascom.
Auditor ..................... Miss M. Wilkes.

District Organizers:
Toronto East District ............ Mrs. Powell.
T'oronto Central .... .............. Mrs. Locke.
Toronto West ............. ý. . .Mrs. Hamilton.
Branipion ...................... Mrs. Cheyne.
Biradford............Mrs. McKay.
Barrie ......................... Mrs. Gibson.
C,,/lingwood ..................... Mrs. Fowler.
Bra ce bridge ....................... Mrs. Bray'.
Orangevile ................. Mrs. Langford.
Uxbridge . . . ................... Mrs. Crosby.
Ozeen Sound ............... .... Mrs. Boland.

E. J. KE~RR, Rec. Sec.

Report of New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island Brancb.

HEt nt nual meeting of the.New Brunswick and
Pice Edward Island Branch was held in Sussex,

NBOctober îst, 5895. Clear skies, awarm welcome, anda large delegation miade an auspicious opening, while theMethodîst Church in which the convention met, was brightwith -beautiful flowers, the work of lovîng hands, Tuesdayevening a reception service was held, when Mrs. F. W.Stockton graciously welcomied the delegates on behiaîf of theAuxiliary, and Rev. C. W. Hamilton cordially greeted us tothe church. Mrs. Thompson, of Fredericton, responded.
The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor and Maritime
Woman's Christian Temnperance Union,, also broughtgreetings, the latter b>' Mrs. Tl'ites, Of Sussex, whçise wel
choseti words mnade us realize the unit>' of the work we
were engaged in. Mrs. Strong, of Summerside, gave the
response. Bright music and a social haif hour made a
fitting preparation for the sterner duties of the days that
followed. Wednesday morning the devotional exercises
were led by Mrs. Chipman, of St. Stephen, after which thePresident took the chair. About fifty-six delegates were in
attendance. Reports of Auxiliaries, appointment of coin-
mittees, etc., came nlext in order. The President in herannual address made the work and workers very near,touching first upon thse far off fields of China. U'ith the aidof a map she described the scene of the riots, the localit>'oU the stations, and the wonderful escape of our belovedmissionaries, Then Japan, thse Canadian fields, our ownduity regarding them, the need for more earnest prayer andeffort in this work for thse Master. As she pied for these,our sisters in far off lands, and described the heroic waythey have passed through this persecution, a sense of thetremendous resqponsibility came to us, and it is hoped thatwith deeper consecration we at homne will endeavor to holdup the hands of those toilers in the harvest-fields. Thereports of the general officers are always items oU interest,
although this year we regret that in both meembership and
fnances Our Branch bas a decrease. Six new Auxiliaries,but the death of one more leaves us with 78. Life mem-
bers, 76, increase of 7. Total membership, 1,551. Threenew mission Blands, but 3 beirig inactive, leave thse numnber
tise sarne- as Iast year. Band nsembership, 1,149. Treasurer
reported amloulit raised, $5,145.65 ; amount sent General
r'reasurer, $4,966. 14.

An admirable paper by Mrs. Thomas, of Baie Verte, onWhomn shahl we send tu Branch,» was ordered to be
,rinted in Palmi Brasch, and is commended to every
nember of the Woman's Missionary Society. Other papers
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on IlEaster Services," "9Mission Band Work," etc., were

replete with ideas bright, original, and to the point. Mrs.
Macmichael conducted a Parliamentary Drill, giving us

business methods for carrying on our work. Wednesday
evening the Anniversary Service was held, the President

occupying the chair. The churcli was well filled. After

the opening exercises, Miss Palmer made an eloquent plea

for our work, stating why we were <enlîsted in this work for

the Master. The reports of general officers followed, after

which our returned missionary, Miss Clarke, of the Coqua.

eetza Institute, was introduced. She very graphically
described her life labors among the Indians in the far west

of the Dominion where she has labored for the last five years.

Lt was a great joy to welcome lier back in health and strength,

and during the Conventions she was always ready with help-

fui words in connection with the work. The presentation
of the Mission Band Banner was then made by the Band

Secretary, Mrs. Trurner, "lStar" Band, of Exmouth Street,
St. John, being the successful winner. Mr. Hamilton gave

a short address, -and the choir added very largely in the

success of the meeting. A special feature of the evening
were two dialogues by somne boys and girls, which fittingly
illustrated the dark as well as the briglit side of missionary
life. On Thursday the editor of the Palm B'ranch gave an
interesting report of work accomplished during the
year. Discussion on the efficacy of the paper followed.
Mrs. Howard, in seconding the motion to receive the
report, congratulated the editor, and strongly recommended
it as a medium of usefulness throughout the Auxiliaries.
Thursday evening an innovation was made by way of a
Model Parlor Meeting, led by the President, showing how
the social element could be woven into an instructive hour.
It is hoped this method will he introduced in the auxiliaries
during the coming winter. Thle consecration service
followed, conducted by Mrs. Essery. Lt was a season of
special blessing, many testîfying to their deepening of
spiritual life since taking up this work for Christ. l'he
election of officers on Friday resulted in the return of al
who had served in the year just closed. Mrs. Strong, of
Summerside, was elected delegate to the Board, Miss
Palmer appointed delegate to Conference to meet in St.
John. An invitation front Centenary Auxiliary, St. John,
to liold the next Brandi meeting there was accepted.
District Organizers appointed as follows: St. John, Mrs.
McKeown; St. Stephen, Mrs, H. Sprague; Sackville, Mrs.
W. B. Thomas; Charlottetown, Mrs. D>. Johnson; Sum-
merside, Mrs. A. N. Wright; Mirimichi, Mrs. Wm. Harri-
son; Fredericton, Mrs. Coulthard ; Moncton, Mrs. Forbes.

Lt was found that during the year 100 public meetings
were lield, 35 mite-box openings, 52 Easter services, over
500 OUTLOOKS taken, over 6oo mite-boxes ini use. Valu-
able suggestions for Auxiliaries and Bands were given. L t
would be difficult to express the generous liospitalîty and
kindness of the Sussex citizens, their heart and bouses were
open to us. On Friday afternoon at the close of the
session, carniages were in attendance, and a delightful drive
ýgiven tlie ladies, being a rest after tlie work of the week.
We missed the helpful presence of the Charlottetown
District organizer, Mrs. Johinson, whose wise councîl lias

always been a strengtli, and others whose faces have
bniglitened Branch meetings in the past ; but a sweet spîrîl

pervaded the Convention, and we closed this tenth annua:l
gatliering with the hope that more earnest work and o
deepened consecration to the Master's service will cliarac
terize the lives of those wlio are spared to labor during thc
coming year. J. C.

Annual Meeting of the Board of
Managers.

T ME Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Board c
1 Managers of the Woman's Missionary Society openeý

in Carlton Street Churcli, Toronto, on Tuesday afternooîi
October I 5th. ,There were present

Mrs. James Gooderbani, President; Mrs. A. Carmar
Vice-President; Mrs. J. B. Willmott, Recording Secretary
Mrs. E. S. Strachan; Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Gordo
Wright, Editor Of OuTLOOK; Miss Ogden, Secretary Liter.
ture and Publication Committee.

rom London Conferente Branch.-Mrs. A. Burns, Presi-

dent; Mrs. A. Cunningham, Corresponding Secretary;
Mesdames G. N. Dickson, F. Daly, MeMechan, Bond and

Fowler.
ýFroYn Hamilton Conférence Branch.-Mrs. T1. W. Jack-

son, President; Mrs. W. G. Smithi, Correspondiflg Secre-

tary; Mesdames Mitchell, Phelps, Gayfer, Williams and

Hardy.
Prom Toro nto Conférence Branch.-Mrs. Wm. Briggs,

Corresponding Secretary; Mesdames Bascom, McKay,
Williams, Kerr, Locke.

-rom Bay of Quinte C'onférence Branck.-Mrç. G. D.

Platt, Corresponiding Secretary; Mesdames Kendry, WVilson,

Massey, Copeland, Campbell, Grange.
Front Mont reat Conférence Branch.-Mrs. W. E. Ross,

President; Mrs. Tr. G. Williams, Corresponding Secretary;
Mesdames Bigelow, MeRossie, Sparkes, Scott, Hughes.

Prom Nova &otia Conférence Branch. -Mrs. S. E.

Whiston, iPresident; Mrs. W. Smith, Corresponding
Secretary; Mesdames Tuttle and Crowell.

J&ýomn J B. and P. E. 1. Conférence Branch-Mrs. F. E.

Palmer, President; Miss I-. M. Stewart, Corresponding
Secretary ; Mrs. Strong.

Fron Britisli Columbia Conférence Branch. -Miss Clarke,
Chilliwack.

The President conducted the opening devotional exer-
cises.

The following returned mîssionaries were introduced and

accorded the usual privileges of the Convention :-Mrs.

Large, Miss N. G. Hart, Miss Blackmore, Miss E. Hart,
Miss Hargrave and Miss Morgan-all form japan; and
Miss Clarke, from ('hilliwack, B.C.

T he report of the Executive Committee, of business

transacted through the year, was read by the Recording
Secretary, and, on motion, the consideration of it was leUt
until the following morning.

Commnittees were appointed on Memorials, Candidates
and Courtesies.

The report of the Correspond ing Secretary was read by
Mrs. Strachan, and adopted. It expressed gratification at

the work already accomplished and confidence that the
future would be even more satisfactory than the past.

In the absence of the TIreasurer, Mrs. 'Thompsoni, ber
report was read by Mrs. Briggs.

Tlhe following is an abstract:-

To receipts froin Toronto Conforexîce B1ranh..
le l Hamilton et

e eLonidon et e ..
e Il Bayof Quinte I t..
t Il Montreal '

.4 et N. B. & P. E. 1. Il 4

e et Nova Scotia Il e ..
e lB. Columibia * t..
t 4Separate Auxilîaries ..........

(,vennmnent grant for Indiaxi Sehoult4s..
Sale of exubroideries front Kanazawa...
Beqluests and interest ....................
Donations, etc., and interest .............

.Total ý..........................
Amount raised bat year ................
Increase ..... ...... ..................

EXPENDITIUBE.

By Japan Mission ý.......................
French Work ... ...... ..............
Newfoundland Orphanage. ..........
Port Simpson Hospital and Crosby Home....
Chilliwack Coqualeetza Institute .........
Chinese Home, Victoria ................
McDougalliOrphana"e..................
Chen-tu Mission, China .................
Raley Home, Kitamnaat.................
Home expenses for literature, printing, etc..
Balance .............................

Total .........................

$6,250 0
5,026 99)
5,022 69
4,865 00
4,990 63
4,1)(;G 14
3,6-59 71

425 20
878 64

1,:156 83
495 25

2,380 9.3
1,061 35

$40,379 36
39,808 33

571 03

$17,595 24
5,0M4 00

500
2,814 40
6,421 51
1,583 85

367 50
4,021 39

200 00
1,834 02

957 47

$40,379 36

The statistical report of the Cornesponding. Secretary
showed the number of Auxiliaries to be 619, an increase of

49; numben of annual members, 13,146, an increase of

420; life inembers 730, an increase Of 40; total rateable
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membership of Auxilîaries, 13,876; Mission Bands and
Circles, 290, an increase of 17 ; Mission Band members,
6,532z, an î ncrease of i 16.

Receipts from annual fees, $1 2,957; fromi life meinbers'
fees, $1,459.50; from Mission Circles and Bands,
$6,828.82; from mite-boxes in Auxiliaries, $2,635.21;
from other sources in Auxiîiaries, $1 1.254.47. 'rotai
receipts from Branches and Auxiliaries, $35,135-00.

This is somiewhat less than the receipts from the same
sources last year, but bequests and other sources of income
more than made up the deficiency, so that the grand total,
$40,379-36, as shown in the Treasurer's report, is $571.03
in advance of Iast year.

The Pre-ident gave an informai talk instead of a
reguiarly-ýrc[pared address. She referred to the meeting of
the General Board of Missions in Montreal, and the deep)
spiritual influenice ever present. The Presidenit spoke with
deep earnestniess, and the close attention giveni evidence-d
the înterest and favor with which her remnarks were received.
Greetings were prsete y Mrs. Gray, Mrs. I)avies and
Mrs. Rutherfordl, rueprusenting the Presbytcrian and Baptist
W'oman's Missionarly Socictics and the Woman's Christian
Tempewrance Union,reptvey

The reports of Branches were presented by their respec-
tive CorrespIoniding Sertrewith the exception of
British Columblia, which wasý read by Mirs. Strachan, who
also, gave the: rep-oris of separate Auxiliarius. Each Branch
bas had a slight increase in membership. At the close of
the alternoon session the ladies of Carlton Street Church
gave a cordial invitation to the delegates, and ail the friends
present, to remain to tea, when a very pleasant time was
spent in social intercourse.

The Rev. S. 1). Chown, pastor of the church, presided
over a public ti(ng in the evening. ln the opening
exercies he was assisted by Rev. M. L. Pearson, President
of Toronto Co)nfeýrence, and Rev. D)r. Potts. Addresses
were giv-en by Misses Hargrave and Blackmore, of japan,
and MIiss Clarke, of Chilliwack, B.C. The Choir furnished
SUitabl)ile and beautifuli music, a solo by Miss Ronan being
especially enjoyaible. MNrs. Strachan gave an abstract of
the Corresp)ondling Secretary's report, and Mrs. Briggs read
the report of the Supply Committee, which is always
interesting.

On Wedniesday morning, after the minutes of the pre-
vious session had been read and confirmed, the first order
of buisiness was the consideration of the report of the
Executive.

This was the most important matter which came before
the B3oard, as it contained the findings of the joint Com-
unit 'tee, which had ben app)lointeci by the Boards of the two
societies, to consider the causes of friction in Japan, and
the action whiîch hiad been taken by the Executive Com-
mittee of the Womian's Missionary Society on its recom-
mendations. Th'le following was the report of that
Commniittee,ý:

"Tejoint Commiittee of thec Executives of the two
SociÎeties having considered carefully the relation of various
agents of the Societies in Jalpan, as shown by the corresp)ond-
ence, beg leave to report :

"ýi. Thiat in ouir op)inion in order to restore harmony, it
is absoluiteiy necessary that several changes be made in the
persornnel of both missions. We, therefore, recommend to
the Executive of the Womian's Missionary Society the with-
drawail o)f Mrs. Large from the Jap)an work not later than
the end of the school year.

"92. The Rev. Dr. Eby havinig tendered his resignation
as missionary to Japan, we recommend to the Executive of
the General Society to accept such resignation, to take
effect forthwith.

tg3. We are further of opinion that it is not expedient that
the Rev. F. A. Cassidy should return to Japan, and we
recomînend to the Executive of the General Board that he
be retained permanently in this country."

The Executive of the General Society had accepted the
report of this Joint Committee as far as it affected mission-
aries of that Society, and had requested the Executive of
the W. M. S. to do the same. The report therefore had
been accepted and Mrs. Large recalled. To provide for ber
after ber return from japan, and in order that ber health
might be fully restored, a year's furlough on full salary was

voted her. Subsequently communications were received from
J apanese teachers in the Tokyo school, from Bible women,
fromn missionaries, and one from seven ty-six Japanese ladies,
aIl testifying to Mrs. Large's great usefulness in japan, and
expressing great regret at her removal.

Last May our Executive addressed a communication to
the General Executii'e suggesting the expediency of a
thorough investigation, in which, the testimony of ail
the missionaries now in Canada might be received. To this
the General Executive replied that it was not thought advis-
able to take steps in that direction, at Ieast until the meet-
ing of the Generil B3oard in October. As ail are aware,
the matter was thoroughly gone into at the annual meeting
of that body in Montreal recently, and a satisfactory and
harmonious decision reached. It remained with the Board
of the W. M. S. at this meeting to fully consider the ques-
tion as it related to our own missionaries. Lt was decided
to have ail the letters and other documents read, which had
come before the Executive, pertaining to friction between
missionaries of the two societies. This occupied mnany
hours, but the time was consîdered to have been well spent,
as the delegates, after hearing them, were more than satis-
fied of the truth of a letter from, Dr. Sutherland, which said:
IlWe have to congratulate ourselves that there have been
no complaints concernîng the doctrine and teaching of the
agents of onr societies in Japan. and not a breath of
suspicion as to their moral and religious character. Further,
their administration on the whole has been of such a spirit
and nature as to meet the general approval of the Home
Board. WVhatever difficulties have arisen seem to have been
mainly of a personal or semi-official kind."

After the documents had been read, Mrs. Large who,
with the other missionaries, had been presenit throughout,
was asked to make a statement. She replied that she had
no statement to give, no complaints to make, no batties to
flght. She was there by officiai request, and was prepared
to answer any questions which might be asked lier. In
answer to inquiries, Mrs. Large gave an ontdine of the work
during the last four years, in as far as it related to any
friction with missionaries of the General Society. Ques-
tions were asked, and mnany points cleared up to the satis-
faction of the delegates, and Mrs. Large said: " lI do not
rescrit a single question which has been asked me, but am
only too glad to have an opportunity of making these
explanations. 1 feel that I know my sisters better than
ever before, and they understand me better. I know that
to myseif will corse a great benefit from ail 1 have gone
through. I have learned lessons which will abide with me
throughout life."

The following resolution was then moved by Mrs. Ross,
president of the Montreal Branch, seconded by Mrs. Phelps,
of the Hamilton Conference Branch, and heartily carried:

IWhereas Mrs. Large has been recalled from japan on
account of the want of harmony existing between the
Council of the General Board and the Council of the
Woman's Missionary Society, and whereas a thorough
investigation into the causes of the want of harmony has
been made by the General Board, both as regards their
own workers and those of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety-seven of our workers having been present to, testify
in reference to the varions causes of friction, which,
from their testimony, as weli as that of the Rev. Dr. Cochran,
the Rev. F. A. Cassidy and others, and frors officiai records,
proved comparatively small and insignificant, in no way
reflecting upon either the character 0f out workers or their
work, aithough, as regards estrangements between individual
miîssionaries acknowledgement bas aiready been made that
the wisest course bas not aiways been pursued; therefore,
resolved, That this Board again expresses its confidence in
Mrs. Large and our Mission Councîl in Japan, and its
policy, and empowers the Executive to reappoint Mrs.
Large to Japan, when, in the judgment of the Executive, the
way to successful work is open."

During the meeting of the General Board in Mon treal, a
question had been submitted by the President and Corre-
sponding Secretary of the Woman's Missionary Society,
asking what, in the opinion of the General Board, were
the powers of the Board of Managers of the Woman's
Missionary Society in reference to the return of Mrs.
Large to Japan. The reply frors Dr. Carman on behaif of



1 the General Board was to the effect that it might be advis-
able for the Board of the Woman's Missionary Society to give
their Executive Committee powers similar to those given in
Mr. Cassidy's case by the General Board to its Executive
Conîmittee, viz., power to cffect return in the future if
found desirable, after consultation and mutuai sympathy of
thc two Executives at home-to await developments, and
be guided by the openings of Providence in the interests of
the work. The resolution, moved by Mrs. Ross, was
framed in barmony with this advice, and Mrs. Large said
she wished the Board to, know that she fully concurred in
the opinion of the Generai Board as expressed by Dr.
Carman in reference to ber not returning to japan at present.

At Mrs. Large's .request, Mrs. Carman made the state-
ment in reference to some of the causes of friction which
had arisen, that if Mrs. Large had these things to do over
again, she wouid do them differently, and if anything she
had said or done had been an injury to the work, eitber in
J apan or at home, she was sorry.

The kindest and most sisterly feeling was shown througb-
out, and the Spirit of the Master was so manîfestly present
tiat the business session resolved itself involuntarily into a
testimony meeting. The tbought was expressed by many
that the IDivine band had been ieading through ail the dark
way, and had brought the Society out again into broad and
pleasant places. 'Phe Rev. Father Fawcett, who was
present, bore testqmony to the esteem in which he had
aiways held Mrs. Large; to bis admiration for ber strong
character, and for tbe noble work she had done in the past,
and expressed the hope tiat many more years of service for
the Master might be in store for hier in the field sbe s0
muci loved.

The resignations of four missionaries, which had been
reccived by the Executive Committec during the year, and
on wbicb no action bad been taken, were read by Mrs.
Strachan, the Corresponding Secretary, and tbe young
ladies referred to werc invited to address the Board. It
was tben decided that the resignations of Miss Hargrave
and Miss Blackmore be not acccpted, and the time of their
return to japan was left to the Executive Committee.
This applies also to Miss E. Hart, wben hier bealth is
sufflcicntly restorcd. Miss N. G. Hart, for personal reasons,
could not withdraw bier resignation at present, so it was
accepted on the understandîng that if bier way opens up to
return to Tapan she will apply to the Executive.

Mrs. Burns reported for the Cornmittee on Indian Affairs,
and Mrs. Bigelow presented the report of the Candidate
Committee, wbich recomnmended:

That Dr. Louise Hart be sent to, China as soon as
possible after sbe bas passed the required examination.

That the appointment of Miss Wigle to, Japan, and Miss
Bowes to the Chinese Rescue Home be confirmed.

That Miss Churchill be accepted when ber studies are
completed.

That Miss Morse be accepted and left in the hands of the
Executive.

That Miss Hawkins be accepted and placcd on the
reserve lîst.

That Miss Osier make fresb application when ready for
work.

Mrs. Kerr gave a report of the Committcc on japanese
Industrial Work, showing that $25 1.7o had been reccived
by the Committee for sale of embroideries, and $249.20
paid to the Generai Treasurer.

Mrs. Bascomn read the report of the Literature and
Publication Committee, and Miss Ogden presented tbe
financial, statement.

The Committee bas beld thirty-one meetings during the
Year. The subscription list of Thie Mon/h/y Le/fer has
increased, to 12,05o. New Leaffets bave been added to
Our Work series. No. VI. IlFrencb Canadian Manners
and Customs," by Rev. Mr. Lefebvre. No. II. "Our
Chinese Rescue Home," by Miss Wickett. No. HII. IlOur
Work in Japan," by Mr. Beale, fcrmcrly of tbat country.
No. VII, "Triais and Triumphs of Early Methodismn in
the North-West," by Rev. D. Jennings. "IOrigin and
Work of the Woman's Missionary Society," has been
revised by Mrs. Parker, and will be issued immediately.

The list of Leajiet bas been revised, and mnany new and
valuable ones have been added. The increase of business
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at Room 2o lias made it necessary to provide a paid assist-
ant. Miss Ogden has given gratuitously four years of
indefatigable attention to the work at Room 20. The
Annual report for 1894-5 will contain a good map of japan,
on which our mission stations will appear in red letters.
The proposai to withdraw the I'Suggested Programme"
called forth the following: Resolved, "lThat we express
our cordial appreciation of the untirîng efforts and wise
planning of the Literature and Publication Committee,
especially in the arrangement of the Suggested Programimes,
and heartily recommend that these be continued." The
following was carried unanimously, "lThat we desire to
express our high appreciation of Miss Ogden's indefatigable
labors in our behalf, and to give her a most hearty 'vote of
thanks for hier excellent maÇagen1ent of the affairs of
Room 202'

These were aIl adopted.
Mrs. Wright read a beautîfully prepared report of the

editorial work of the OUTLOOK, in which she suggested
several ways in which the interest and efficiency of the
paper might he increased. Tlhe thanks of the Boardl were
presented to her for the able manner in which she has
filled the editor's chair during the year, and she was em-
powered to condense ail reports which exceeded the speci-
fied limit. A vote of thanks was also passed to Miss
Smith, editor of l Branci.

The reports of the various missions of the society were
read and adopted-they were of a satisfactory nature and
will appear in full in the Annual Report.

The following memnorials were presented:
That a superannuation fund be establisbed for mission-

aries who may be permanently laid aside, was not enter-
tained.

That by-law No. io be changed to allow only one
delegate to be sent from each Auxiliary to the Branch
meeting. Not entertained.

That where there are two Mission Bands, neither with a
large enough membership to be entitled to send a delegate
to the branch meeting, they be aliowed to unitedly send
one delegate. Carried.

That Article V. of the Constitution be changed to read
"Delegates fromn each Branch, in the proportion of one to

every six hundred members,» this was considered, but as a
change of Constitution requires a two-thirds 'vote of each
Brandi delegation, it was ieft over to be brought before the
branches next year in proper form,

That any Mission Band numbering forty members or
over, or contributing $2z5.oo to the Wornan's Missionary
Society, be entitled to send a delegate to the Branch meet-
ing. Carrîed.

That the names of Mission Band presidents and corre-
sponding secretaries be printed in tie Annual Report.
Carried.

That a departmnent of systemnatic and proportionate giving
be established by the Board. This was discussed and a
resolution passed approving of the principle, but ieaving
each Branci to work it out in its own way. The Toronto
Conférence Branch has already estabiished sucb a depart-
nient.

A memnoriai fromn the London and Hamilton Conference
Branches recommended that the Board take into consid-
cration the advisability of adopting Miss Annie Wiitfield's
work in Africa.

Letters were read from the Secretary of the Dundas Aux-
iliary, from Bishop Taylor, and from Mr. Ross Taylor,
secretary of the African Mission, speaking in the highest
terms of Miss Whitfield, and of the good she has done in
Liberia.

Miss Whitfield was called upon to address the Board,
and gave a sketch of the work and its requirements. She
is herseif a member of the W. M. S., and bas bosts of
friends in its ranks. Through these she has, since 1892,
received $ 1,300, witb which she has redeemed and partly
supported ten littie girls, who are thus saved from a hor-
rible fate. She is very anxious to bave thc Board adopt
ber work, and in faith that tbey miîgit do so she had
secured an offer from the Goyernment of Liberia, and came
armed with an officiai letter, dated Executive Mansion,
Monrovia, Liberia, offering a free site of two acres, and to
pay the salary of one teacher now, and more when re-
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quired, on condition that the W. M. S. would build and
conduet a school there. She bas plans for a building
which, would cast $z,ooo, and bas $300 towards furnish-
ing It.

Several delegates spoke of this as an open door, and the
band of the Lord leading the Society to worlc in Africa,
and instances were given ai the interest Methodist people
have recenti>' been taking in the work in that country.

As the Constitution provides that the W. M. S. shall
bc subject ta the approval of the authorities of the Gen-
eral Society' in the choice of new fields of labor, a resolution
was carried miost heartl>' commending Miss WVhitfield's
work, and deciding ta takre it up, subject to such approval,
and a comnmittee was appointed to la>' it before the Execu-
tive ai the General Society' afhe earliest opportunt>'. The
following resolution was also carried: Il That in the event
of a favourable reply by the Executive of the Genieral
Society, the sumn of $,2,ooo be appropriated fromn the be-
quest accounit for the erection of a building in which to
carry on Miss Whitfield's work."

It was decided that the books of the General Trefasurer
shouldl close on October 9. The following appropriations
were made : japan, $ i4,056; China, $7,500 ; Chinese
Rescue Home, $li,50; Crosby Homle, $2,450 ; Nurses in
Port Simpson Hospital, $600; CoqualeetZa Institute,
$2,738; French Work, $4,582; Metbodist Orphaniage,
Newroundland, $500; Literature and Publication Comn-
mnittee, $625 ; Mi. Raley's Home, $z00.

'lho election of oficers resulted as follows: President,
Mrs. James Gooderharn:, Vice-President, Mrs. Carman ;
Recording Secretar>', Mis. George Kerr; Coiresponding
Secretai y, is. Strachan ; Treasurer, Mis. Thomas Thomp-
son ; Editor \Voman'sç Missionary Society' Department ai
Oit/lool, Mis. Gordon Wright; Editor, Woman's Missionary
Society' Department of Guardin, Miss Firstbrook; Editor
of Woraa's Missionar>' Society Depaitment of Wresteyan
Mrs. Whiston ; Editor af -Pa/ml .Branch, Miss Smitb. A
vote of thanks %vas passed to Mrs. Willmott (who had
asked ta be îelieved ai the duties ai recoîding secretar>'>,
for bier yeaîs oi faithini and efficient service. ,Mrs.
McMechan was requested ta act as correspondqnt for
Onward.

'lhle following commiittees were appointed. 'lo prepare
A1nnual Report-- Mesdamnes Strachan, Willmott, Bîiggs,
Thompson, Kerr. Supply(,'ommiittee--Mesdatmes\Williams,
Briggs, Ogden, Maclaren. Indian Affairs--Mesdames Burns,
Sutherland, Cunninghamn. Literature and Publication-
Mesdames WVillmott, Bascorn, Hamilton, Croit, Btirwash,
Culvert, Misses Ogden, MacCallum and Firstbrook. Jap.
anese Industrial Wo-(rk--Mesdames U. Ogden, Maclaren,
Kerr.

Invitations were received ta hold the next Board incet-
ing in Brampton anI 1Halifax ; the former was accepted.
Tl'le Courtes>' Cominiittee recomimended a letter of greet-
ing ta aur missionaries ; a letter ai greeting ta Mi. and
Mrs. Tam Chu Tom ; a resolution of regret at the absence
of aur esteerned treasurer; votes of thanks ta the pastor,
trustees, organiist and 'choir, to the hasts and hostesses;- ta
the ladies ai the churchi for the well-arranged receptian on
Tuesday evening, and ta the press. This was carried by a
standing vote. E. J. Kerr, Rec. Sec.

Notes f rom Workers.
WIN(GHAm.-Another year's work for the Master bas just

closed, and notwithstanding the bard times, of wbich we
bave heard so much, we are able ta report advancement
in ever>' department ai aur work. If the treamur>' is the
thermameter b>' which the warmth of aur devation ta the
missionary cause is generally tested, then we think we are
becoming devoted, as we sent ta the Treasurer for this
year $75, as campared with $51 last year. We received
eight new members, but lost three b>' removal, making an
increase ai five; total membership, thirty-four. We have
flot accomplîshed ail we had hoped and worked for along
that one particular line, and regret that there are still so
many that we bave failed ta interest in this work. Loolring
for the Master's help and guidance during the future, we

enter uipon the New Year with a determ-ination to exceed
ail past efforts. , May His blessing crown our labor with
suces. D. G., Cor. Sec.

BETuAN.-Our auxitiary was organized about five years
ago with ten members, now it has twenty-three. I>uring
the last year we have flot made progress entirely satisfactory
to ourselves. Some of our members have moved away, and
a great many in the Church are cold and indifferent. On
Sunday, Aug. i9 th, Mrs. Massey came to, our aid, and
addressed a large audience at Hay Bay Church. Ail seemed
interested, and at the close a number of new naines were
added to oui list of members. In the evening she ad-
dressed a meeting at Gretna, and on the following evening
one at Betbany. Collections at the three meetings, $r .70.
WVe feel very much indcbted to Mrs. Massey for her inter-
esting and instructive addresses. We are determined, with
God's help, ta go on in the work, hopefully looking forward
ta, the time when every woman in the Church will be earn-
estly engaged in thîs work. MRs. C. B. PAIUCs, Cor, S&c.

ST. JoH&'s, NEWFOUNoî,AND (George Street Methodist
Church Auxiliary, West Circuit>.- It is sanie time since
you have heard any word from us, but I amn pleased to, say,
in our littie corner, we are stili daîng what we can. We
have just held oui thirteenth Annual Meeting ; another year
has passed and with uis it bas be:en a very tryïng Q1iie We
have had so mnany evcnts, sad and othcrwise, and ail have
left an effect upon oui Auxiiiary. 'The work has gone on
quietly tbrough the year. W'e regret deeptiy that in the
finances we are far behind iast year, and this because of
circumstances aIl would have wished otherwise if we could.
On our role now we have fifty members. OUTLOOK and
Mont/dy Let/ers full of interest to us. One of oui loved
and faitbful members has gone to be added to the IlSociety
Above," Sister Willycombe. As we turn over anew the
page of another year's history, we still hope, b>' God's
blessing, upon our feeble efforts. May H-is kingdom be
advanced.

"Oh, ma» we love the Master deýar,
And joy the Master's ýýork ta do,

And stili ]et hlope our labor cheeýr,
For hoeestoit is fruitless,, too.

T. F. SIIIRRAN, C'or. Sec.
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